Non-Profit Community Jr. Tennis League
2201 Encinal Ave, Alameda, CA 94501

Ages 5-14 * All Levels

YLT was created by Laura Kassirer, a former Wimbledon player, so all kids can learn & compete with players of equal level in their own community

Players are grouped into 5 skill levels:

**QUICK START**: Beginners-group instruction for ages 5-7
**GREEN**: Beginners-group instruction for ages 8-14
**RED**: Novices-Group drills and introduction to match play.
**YELLOW**: Intermediates-group drills and match play
**BLUE**: Advanced-group drills and match play

Each Session Includes:

6 Saturday Classes, a progress report and a medal

**Fall**: Oct 12 – Nov 16, 2013

**Winter**: Jan 11 – Feb 15, 2014

Scholarships are available

Questions email: laura@youthleaguetennis.org

To learn more or Register Online Now, visit our website @

www.youthleaguetennis.org

SPACE IS LIMITED – Sites are filled on a 1st come 1st serve basis

-Fee: $130 pp. Mail Registration with check: to Youth League Tennis, 4669 Del Moreno Drive, Woodland Hills, CA 91364-
-Online Discounts may be available at www.youthleaguetennis.org-

Player Name ___________________________________ DOB ___________ Age _________ School: ____________________________

Register for: Fall Winter YLT Location: Alameda High, 2201 Encinal Ave, Alameda, CA

Gender: Boy Girl Level: quickstart * green * red * yellow * blue Have you played YLT before? Yes No

Home Address ______________________________________________________ City ____________________________ Zip ____________

Home Phone ____________________________ Parents Cell ____________________________

Email ______________________________________________________________

Parent Print Name ____________________________ Parent Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

“This Program and organization is not affiliated with or endorsed by Alameda Unified School District”